Th is report describes the purification and determination of freezing points and pu rity of 29 h ydrocarbons of the API-Standard and API-N BS series, incl uding 8 nonan cs, 11 alkylcyclopcnta nes, 6 a lkyl cyclohexa ncs, and 4 bu ty lbcnzenes.
Introduction
A previous report described the purification , and determination of freezing points and purity of 37 hydrocarbon compounds of the APIStandard and API-NBS series, which were produced as part of the cooperative program on standard samples of hydrocarbons of th e National Bureau of Standards and the American P etroleum In titute. Tllis report de cribes the purification and determination of freezing points and purity of an additional 29 hydrocarbon compound under this cooperative program, including 8 nonanes, 6 alkylcyclohexan es, 11 alkylcyclopentanes, and 4 butylbenzenes. 3 The final lots of the material labeled APIStandard are sealed "in vacuum" in glass ampoules and m ade available as NBS standard samples of ' Presented before the Division of P etroleum Chemistry of t he American Chemi cal Societ y, C hicago, III., September 1946.
•• Figures in brackets indi cate the literature rderences at the end of th is pa per.
1 This investigation was perfOrmed at the National Bu rea u of Standards as part of the work of t he America n Petroleum Institute Research Project 6 on tbe A nalysis, P urification , and P roperties of H ydrocarbons.
2 Research Associate ou t he American Petroleum Institute Research Project 6 at the Na tional Bureau of Standards. 3 T he eooperative program was carried 011 under t he API Researeh Project 46 Committce on H ydrocar bons fOr Spectrometer Calibration (W . J. Swee ney, chai rman) . :Furt,her d etails arC given in references [1 , 2, 3] .
hydrocarbons [4] . ** The material labeled API-NBS is made available in appropriate mall lo ts on loan to qualified inve tigators for the measurem en t of needed propertie . 4 II. Materials .
The starting materials were supplied as follows: 5 By the API R esearch P roj ect 45 on the" Syn thesis and Propertics of Hy drocarbons of Low Molec ular Weight" at the Ohio Statc U nivers ity, Columbus, Ohio , under thc supcrvi ion of C. E. Boord :
By the Hydrocarbon Laboratory at the Pennsylvania State College, State College, Pa., under the supervision of F. C. "Whitmore: Table 1 summarizes th e amomlts of the starting materials and gives some additional information as to the source and purity. 
---------------------

III. Purification
The procedure followed in th e process of puri-:lication and determination of purity was the same as that described in the previous report [1] .
In addition to th e name of th e laboratory supply ing t he star tin g m aterials, table 1 and its footno tes give complete information for each distillation for each of th e compounds.
D etails of th e distillation apparatus and operations are described in r eference [4] .
Figures 1 to 53, inclusive, show graphically the results of the distillations listed in table 1. These :ligures give, as a function of volume of hy drocarbon distillate, the refractive index enD at 25° C, to ± 0.0001°), th e boiling point of th e distillate (at the controlled pressure of 724.5 mm H g, to ± 0.01° C), th e freezing point of selected fractions of hydrocarbon distillate (in air at 1 atm, usually with a precision n ear ± 0.003° C), and the purity of th e hydrocarbon distillate. The letters TV, X, Y, and Z indicate the disposition of th e material, as follows: W, r et urned to the laboratory supplying th e material ; X , blended for redistillation ; Y , used for the API-Standard material ; Z , used for the API-NBS material.
As demonstrated in th e previous r eport, th e blond ing of fractions of distillate for the pl'epara-56 h Obtained by distillation from commercial "pentenes" alkylates (pentenes + isob u tane).
i This starting m aterial consisted of a blend of 2,2,3,4-tetramethylpentane (approximately 25%), "S-4" reference fuel ("isooetane") (a pproximately 66%) , and n-heptane (approximately 9%) .
; Calenlated from the m easured freezing po ints of two se parate lots which were blen ded together for tb is charge.
• T be total volume of t he API-Standard saruple was 1,305 ml. I Tbe total volume of the API-N B S sample Ivas 350 m!. m This is a second lot of n-propyleyclopcntane sup plied by API R esearch Project 45.
ft Fractions 272 to 292 from tbe distillation of iso propyleyclopentane ill column 10 (see fig ure 31 ).
o This second lot of 1,I,3-trimetbylcyclopentan e was supplied by t he API Researcb Project 45.
• Fractions 41 to 60 fro m t he azeotfopic disti llation in column 12 (see fig. 36 ) • Th is is a second lot of eth ylcyclohexane supplied by tbe API R esearcb Project 45.
''I' his is a t hi rd lot of eth ylcyclohexan c su pplied by the API Resea rch Project 45.
• Both cis and trans l,2·dimethylcyclohexane were obtained fro m this m aterial (see fig. 48 ).
, T he distillation was begun with isopropanol as the azeotrope-form ing su bstance, but because of t he relatively small percentage of hydrocarbon in the azeotropie dist illate, cellosolve was added to complete the d istillation.
• T he n umber of th eoretical plates for this colum n was not oetcrmilled.
tion of material of the high est purity can be done safely only on the basis of freezing points of selected fractions. An example of a case where th e pures t material is at the very beginning of a distillation is shown in figure 27 on trans-l ,3-dimethylcyclopentane, and an cxample of a case where the purest material is at the end of the distillation is shown in :ligUl'e 17 for sec-butylbenzene.
IV. Freezing Points I Cryoscopic Constants l a n d Purity T able 2 gives the following information for each of the 29 compounds, except as otherwise indicated: The kind of time-temperature curves, whether freezing or melting, used to determine the freezing point [7] ; the freezing point of the act ual sample, in air at 1 atm [7] , for both the API-. Standard and API-NBS lots; th e calculated value of the freezing point for zero impurity [7] ; the value of the cryoscopic constan t, determined from the lowering of the freezing point on the addition of a known amoun t of an appropriate impurity [7] ; and the resulting calculated amount of impurity in the API -Standard and the API-NBS material. • (8) foll owi ng t he n ame of a co mpound ind icates t h at, for the API-N BS series, iL is a second (a nd usua ll y sli ghtl y purer) sam ple of the gi vc n co m po und, tbe firs t sa m ple of whi ch is la beled (A) . See reference [6J.
usin g Lile values of the cryoscopic co nsta nts a nd freez in g poinLs for zc ro impu rit y given in t he preceding columns. Grateful aekno\\'lcclgmcnt is made to the organizations and individuals listed in section II of this report for their contribu tions of materials for usc in this work.
[5] A. R. Glasgow, Jr. , E. 
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F I GURE 16_-R esults of the fi rst and only distillation of isobutylbenzene.
R egular distilla tion at 725 mm Hg in still 8 (8/27/45 to 9/16/45). Azeo tropic dist ill at ion w ith dieth ylene glyco l monomethyl ether at 725 mm JIg in still S (10/19/44 to 11 /9/44 ).
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FI GU R E 3L-R esults of the fi rs t and only distillation of iso pTo pylcyclopentane_
Reg ul ar' distillation at 725 mm H g in still 10 (7/3/44 to 8/20/44.)
The portion marked "X" was used as part of a charge of lI-propyleyclopentane (sec fi g. 30 and footn ote n of 
82
Regular distillation at 725 mm JIg in still 12 (3/13/45 to 4/5/45) . See tab le 1 fo r the composition of t be charge for this distillation. Purification and Purity of Hydrocarbons ... Azcotropic dis tillation with isopropan ol at 725 mm H g in still 4 (1/3/46 tv 1/29/46) . Sec tab le 1 for compositio n of t he cha rge for thi, di sti lla ti on. ""- Reg ular distillation at 725 mm H g in still 2 (7/19/45 to 9/2/45).
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PERCENT BY VOLUME R egul ar disti ll ation at i25mll1 ll g ill sii1112 (2/22/45 to 3/11 /45). Fractions i to ll2 were redistilled to obtain trans·l , 2·dimetby]eyelohexane (sec fig. 50 ). F ractions 131 to 185 were redistilled to obtain cis.l,2-dimetby]cyc]0-hexane (see fig. 40 ). A zeotropic distillation with isopropanol and ethylene glyco l monoeth yl eL heI' at 725 mm Hg ill sti ll 13 (9/5/45 to 10/ 11/45) . The disti ll ate precedin g the poi.nt marked "NI " was distilled with isopropanol as th e azeotrope-forming substance, and the remainder of the hydrocarbon was di st illed with ethylene glycol monoethy l ether (see footnote t of table I) . ... Azeo tro pi c d istilla tiOfl with ethanol a t ;25 mm H g in still 9 ( 1/8/46 to 3/ 7/ 46) .
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